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Abstract. 

Mubi zone is one of the zones where grazing system are intensively practiced in Adamawa 

state. However, herdsmen and farmers are faced with serious challenges of low pasture 

productivity to meet up the numbers of animals in the zone. Therefore, this research work aim 

at analyzing causes and effects of low pasture productivity in Mubi zone, Adamawa state, 

Nigeria. Four LGAs in the Mubi region namely; Maiha, Michika, Mubi North and Mubi 

South were purposively sampled for the research. Field data were obtained using structured 

questionnaires among. A sample size of 160 herdsmen and farmers who were practicing open 

and close grazing system were selected, where 40 questionnaires were administered 

randomly to them in each of the 4 participating LGAs of the study. Descriptive statistics was 

used to analyze the data where percentages, frequencies and values were obtained. The result 

of the study revealed that unavailability of land for pasture production was the major factor 

(31 %) among the factors influencing unavailability of pasture in Mubi region then followed 

by poor and low soil fertility status with the value of 20 % respondents. About 89 % of the 

farmers agreed that due to shortage of pasture the animal producers are moving their 

animals away from Mubi  region to other places in search for pasture and also 85 % of them 

agreed that seasonal movement of the animals around the region due to unavailability of 

pasture had led to farmers and herdsmen conflict. For coping Strategies on low availability 

of pasture in Mubi region, about (37 %)  of the respondents agreed that prompt movement of 

animals away from the  region to another  region was practiced and 23 %  of them revealed 

that numbers of animals were been reduced through  selling at cheaper rate. It is therefore 

recommended that government through extension workers and agronomist should intensify 

trainings, campaigns and workshops to encourage the animal producers to invest in pasture 

growing rather than open range system. Ranching system of grazing should be revitalized 

and to open up additional wider land for grazing. Provision of input for the pasture 

development, such as fertilizers and improved seeds should be available to the farmers by the 

government at all levels and other relevant agencies. 
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Introduction 

 Mubi is an important agricultural region in North-eastern part of Nigeria. Its livestock 

and socio-economic activities based mainly on sheep and beef cattle contribute significantly 

to national production. According to Dayya, (2004) in Adebayo (2004), on each Mubi cattle 

market day, an average of 20-25 trailer trucks of cattle are being sold and transported to the 

southern part of the country. Thus, significantly improve the socio-economic development of 

the region. This significantly highlighted the vital role played by the available natural pasture 

widely distributed in the region. Hence, pastures are considered a sustainable way to feed 

ruminant animals (Halde et. al, 2011). However, these natural grasses are increasingly 

becoming inadequate due to expanding croplands and increasing range degradation. Today 

there is acute scarcity of grasses both nutritious and even the non-nutritious grasses as it was 

observed by the authors. This paper discusses preliminary factors influencing decline in 

pasture productivity in Mubi region, north-eastern part of Nigeria. Mubi is the major region 

in the North-eastern part of Nigeria having high numbers of cattle grazing around the region 

as the consequence of its neighboring affinity with the Cameroon from the East, Chad 

Republic from the North-east and from North-western part of the region is Niger. Pastoralists 

from these neighboring countries move inwardly into the region seasonally in search of 

pasture. Thus, these intensive inward movements turn the region into a high grazing region in 

the North-Eastern part of Nigeria. Livestock production system in Mubi region is 

predominantly extensive rather than intensive, using range-land, crop residues and collected 

fodder to a greater extent than sown pastures and concentrates.  

 However, the poor productivity of pastures in Mubi region has noticeably hindered 

livestock productivity. Pastures available in the region are highly insufficient to reach the 

needs of the livestock production system effectively. Hence, as pasture productivity is getting 

low in the study area, the rate of animal production in livestock farmers’ incomes are getting 

low also. This money earning on animal by most farmers does not justify a large scale 

intensive production (Adebayo, 2004). Therefore, understanding the role of each factor 

affecting pasture productivity offers considerable opportunity for improving the profitability 

of livestock production in the region respectively. It is imperative therefore to analyze the 

causes and effects of low pasture productivity in the zone with the aim of providing workable 

practical solutions to existing menace.  

Objectives of the Study 

The study is saddled with the following objectives: 

1. To identify the factors influencing low pasture productivity in Mubi Zone, Adamawa 

State, 

2. To determine the effects of unavailability of quality pasture on animal production in 

Mubi Zone, Adamawa State and to 

3. determine the coping strategies for low pasture among animal producers in Mubi 

Zone, Adamawa State 

Research Questions 

1. What are the factors influencing low pasture productivity in Mubi Zone, Adamawa 

State? 

2. What are the effects of unavailability of pasture on animal production? 

3. What are the coping strategies mostly adopted by animal producers to cater for 

shortage of quality pasture in Mubi Zone, Adamawa State? 
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Literature Review 

The literature review given covers literatures on factors affecting pasture productivity in 

Mubi region such as soil type and fertility, land availability, climatic factor and management 

of forage and grazing livestock systems respectively. 

Soil Type and Fertility Status Factor  

 The soils of the study area fall under the categories of Lithosols, Luvisola and Gleyic 

and Cambisols following the guidelines of FAO/UNESCO soil classification, the lithosols is 

characterised by rock-basements within shallow depths from the soil surface and orchard-

type vegetation due to its limitation in inherent fertility with undifferentiated basement 

complex parent material represented by magmatite-gneisses, schists, quartzites, pegmatite, 

diorite and amphibolites (Nwaka, et al., 1999 and Adebayo, 2004). The soil fertility status of 

Mubi area, the lithosols was generally low in nitrogen(N), phosphorus(P) and high in 

potassium(K) contents (Landon, 1991). The N content (ranges from 0.11 – 0.24 with the 

mean of value 0.16), P (ranges from 12.81 – 45.12 with the mean of 27.58) while the 

K(ranges from 1.12 – 9.52 with the mean value of 2.83)and the organic matter OM (ranges 

from 0.21 – 1.90 and mean of 0.87) as revealed by Tekwa et al., (2011). The growth of un-

amended permanent pasture or permanent hay-land swards is extremely slow and results in 

poor herbage seasonal distribution and low quality herbage yield because of the presence of 

high undifferentiated basement complex parent material coupled with low soil organic matter 

(OM) and lack of available nutrients, particularly N and P. These limiting effects can be 

ameliorated by surface application of lime and fertilizers. The response to surface application 

of lime, N, P and K is long-term in nature (MacLeod et al. 1960, 1965). Therefore, most of 

the pastures area utilizes these land unsuitable for their vegetative growth (soils ranked as 

class 3 or lower agricultural capability) with low natural soil fertility, pasture lands are 

subject to a number of other limitations which depress their productivity and increase 

production cost (Nowland, 1975). These include one or more of the following: undesirable 

soil structure and/or low permeability, excessive stoniness, excess water, steep topography, 

low moisture holding capacity, bedrock near the surface, and flooding. 

Climatic and Vegetative factor 

 Mubi Region has a tropical wet and dry type of climate coded as AW in koppen’s 

classification. The climate of the study area is characterized by alternating dry season from 

November to March and wet season from April to October.  The seasonal maximum 

temperature of 37.0
o
C occurs in April and minimum of 12.7

o
C in January (Adebayo, 

2004).The consequence of warm to hot inherent nature of temperate regime throughout the 

year in Mubi region significantly affects the growing ability of pasture in the area. Thus, 

pastures require relatively minimum seasonal temperature for their vegetative growth.  

Despite soil limitations, the seasonal variation of the amount of rainfall in the region also 

reflects the low availability of pasture growth, because most of the permanent pastures in the 

region required a steady rainfall for the period of five –to-seven (5-7) months for their 

qualitative and quantitative productions throughout the year respectively. Hence, short 

growing season affects vegetative growth of herbage (Dry Matter DM). Due to this 

characteristic pattern of forage growth, ruminant livestock producers in this region require 

adequately stored forages throughout the season. However, in the region the months of May 

and September constitute the wet season (Adebayo, 1997 in Adebayo, 2004). This might be 

relatively insufficient for the growth of prolonged life cycle pasture as the growth of pastures 

drastically begin to progress around August, the rainfall decreases from September to 
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October at a very sharp rate due to southward movement of the Inter Tropical Discontinue 

(ITD) which is twice faster than its northward passage(Ayoade,1982). Thus, Perennial forage 

growth normally requires prolonged and steady rainy season of which Mubi region has 

embedded with these menaces seasonally.  

Pastures Species Factor  

 In the region, grasses and the weeds collectively make up about 70 % of the 

vegetation (Yohana, 2004). These species of the grasses and weeds in the grazing reserves are 

used for grazing by the animals in the area.  However, pasture species in the area are not 

adequately meeting up the requirement of the grazing animals due to their scarcity coupled 

with low quality species respectively. Most of the pasture are permanent and are not usually 

suitable for grazing as required by the animals in the region. The nature of permanent annual 

and some perennial pastures and include unimproved native swards (grass and legume 

species introduced by early settlers) not included in a regular crop rotation sequence, or 

unploughed hay land which has been invaded by native  pastures shown in table 1 are the 

predominant species in these pastures.  The productivity of permanent pasture is often limited 

by its soil agricultural capability, and previous and current management. Permanent pastures 

with poor soil structure (shallow soils or imperfect drainage) result in very variable herbage 

production (Bélanger and Winch 1985). Properly managed permanent pastures with few soil 

limitations are capable of producing acceptable animal output. Table 1 portrayed the limited 

available grasses and weeds in the region.  

Table 1: Major Weeds and Grasses available in Mubi Region 

Botanical Names Common Names 

Amaranthus spinosus Feathery love Grass 

Crysanthellumam ericanum Bristly Foxtail 

Eragrostis tenella Feathery Pennisetum 

Setaria barbata  

Pennisetum polystechion Thorny Pig weed 

Schzachyrium African wild Daisy 

Syndrella nodifera Node weed /Starwort 

Tridax procumbens Tridax 

Ipomoea eriocarpa Morning  Glory 

Source: Field survey 2003/2004 in Adebayo, 2004. 

Grazing land factor 
Grazing land reserves involves reserving an area of grasses and weeds for feeding animals. 

However, the grazing reserves in the region are inadequate to accommodate these numbers of 

herds grazing which in turn limited the pasture availability. The available grazing reserves in 

the region are depicted in table 2 below; 
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Table 2: Locations of Grazing Reserves in Mubi Region 

Local Government Area. Grazing Reserves 

Madagali Madagali 

Duhu 

Kirchiga 

 

Michika 

 

Bazza 

Kudzum 

Michika 

Moda 

Garta 

 

Mubi-North 

 

Mayo-Bani 

 

Mubi-South 

 

Duvu 

 

Maiha 

 

Maiha 

Mudursa 

Sorau 

Source: Field survey 2003/2004 in Adebayo, (2004). 

Grazing System Factor 

Grazing systems are management plans utilized by livestock producers to coordinate plant 

and animal growth and productivity during the pasture season (PS). The time interval allowed 

between grazing periods and sward height at the end of grazing is the primary factor 

distinguishing the various gazing systems (Papadopoulos et al, 1993). Grazing systems 

currently utilized in Mubi Region can be divided into two major types: continuous and 

intermittent.  In the continuous grazing system livestock are allowed unrestricted access to all 

pasture fields for a long period of time. Almost all the pastures in Mubi Region are grazed 

continuously for the entire pasture season. These pastures are usually poorly managed, 

overgrazed and receive little or no fertilizer which results in sparse regrowth, weedy swards 

and low nutritive value herbage. Reduced animal productivity was associated with low dry 

matter production between mid-July and early October and poor persistence of improved 

forage species, particularly legumes in successive years(Calder 1970; Kunelius and Dickson 

1989).Intermittent grazing systems include management plans where livestock are moved 

between pasture or restricted segments of the field (strip grazing) to facilitate periods of 

undisturbed regrowth and these system was not adequately adopted in Mubi region as a result 

of poor and intensive management strategies  involved. In addition to improved animal 

performance (relative to continuous) these systems were found to improve pasture utilization 

by allowing the growth and maintenance of productive forage species in permanent and 

established pastures (Calder 1970; Kunelius and Dickson 1989). 

 Animal preference for various plant species can influence the short-term and long-

term species composition and productivity of the swards. Sheep are more selective and graze 

more closely than cattle (Calder 1970). In Mubi Region majority of the animals grazing 

continuously and non-selectively are found to be cattle thereby reducing the efficacy of the 

pastures productivity. Based on the above results, the use of previous grazing experience and 

the different classes of livestock may prove to be effective management tools to create the 

desired pasture sward or improve the efficiency of sward utilization by the grazing animal. 
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Methodology 

 The study is conducted in Mubi region which was the northern part of old Sardauna 

province that now forms Adamawa northern senatorial district as defined by INEC (1996). It 

lies between latitude 9
o
30' and 11

o
North of the equator and longitude 13

o
 and 13

o
45' East of 

the Greenwich Meridian at an altitude of 696m above sea level in Northern savannah 

ecological zone of Nigeria (Adebayo, 2004). It has a land area of 4,728.77km2 and a 

population of 759,045 in 2003 (Adebayo, 2004). The region consists of five local government 

areas namely Madagali, Maiha, Michika, Mubi North and Mubi South. The five LGAs are 

further divided into 25 districts which are the units of primary data collection for this study. 

Sampling Method and Data Collection        

 The research was carried out between May and August 2018, where 4 LGAs in the 

Mubi region where grazing system are intensively practiced are purposively sampled for the 

research, namely; Maiha, Michika, Mubi North and Mubi South. Field data were obtained 

using structured questionnaires among herdsmen and farmers population practicing open and 

close grazing systems. A sample size for the study is 160 farmers. Therefore, questionnaires 

were administered randomly to 40 animal producers (farmers) in each of the 4 LGAs of the 

study area. Other related information from textbooks, internet, journals, book of proceedings 

and other existing relevant literatures were sourced out.  

Data Analysis 

The analytical tool to be used in analyzing the data is descriptive statistics where means, 

percentages, frequency distribution and range are used to achieve the stated objective of the 

study. 

Research Question One:  What are the factors influencing unavailability of pasture in Mubi 

Region 

Table 3:  Factors Influencing Unavailability of Pasture in Mubi Region 

S/n Items Frequency Percentage 

1 Poor/ Low soil fertility status to meet the growing 

pasture 
127 20% 

2 
Unavailability of land for pasture production 197 31% 

3 
Unsuitable climatic condition for pasture growth 

/climatic change 
115 18% 

4 Extensive system of grazing performed by the 

animals 
88 14% 

5 
Unavailability of improved seed variety  99 16% 

 Total 626* 100% 

* Multiple Responses  

  

 Results on Table 3 revealed the respective ratings of Animal producers on factors 

influencing unavailability of pasture for animal in Mubi Region. The results showed that 
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unavailability of land for pasture production contributing about 31% of the factors hinder 

pasture production. Likewise, 20% of all factors affecting pasture production in Mubi region 

is attributed to poor or low soil fertility status to meet the growing pasture, while 18% of the 

factors hindered pasture production in the region was attributed to unsuitable climatic 

condition (climatic change). There is also problem of unavailability of improved seed variety 

which is currently accounting for about 16% of all factors preventing pasture production. The 

least of the factors hindering production of pasture for animal producing in the Mubi region is 

extensive system of grazing in the region. 

 

Research Question Two: What are the effects of unavailability of pasture on animals’ 

productivity? 

Table 4:  Effects of Unavailability of Pasture on Animals’ Productivity 

S/n Items 

A 

Fx (%) 

U 

Fx (%) 

D 

Fx (%) 

Avg 

N=200 
Rmk 

1 Unavailability of pasture reduce animal 

production 
146(73%) 3(2%) 51(26%) 2.48 A 

2 Unavailability of pasture leads to seasonal 

movement of the animals around the 

region which leads to farmers-herdsmen 

conflict 

169(85%) 1(1%) 30(15%) 2.70 A 

3 Seasonal movement of animals in the 

region cause poor growth and 

development of the animals 

136(68%) 2(1%) 62(31%) 2.37 A 

4 In most cases, animal producers 

compellingly dispose their animal at low 

price due to shortage of pasture 

141(71%) 4(2%) 55(28%) 2.43 A 

5 Due to shortage of pasture the animal 

producers are moving their animals away 

from Mubi region to other places 

178(89%) 3(2%) 19(10%) 2.80 A 

 

 Table 4 revealed the perspectives of animal producers on the effects of unavailability 

of pasture on animals’ productivity in Mubi region. The results showed that 73% of sampled 

animal producer indicated that unavailability of pasture in their area lead to massive 

reduction in the rate of animal production (average=2.48). More so, majority of sampled 

animal producers (85%) indicated that unavailability of pasture leads to seasonal movement 

of the animals around the region which usually leads to farmers-herdsmen conflict 

(average=2.70). Likewise, 68% of sampled animal producers indicated that lack of pasture 

that lead to mandatory  seasonal movement of animals in their region cause poor growth and 

development of the animals (average=2.37). Also, as a result of low pasture production, the 

animal producers in Mubi region have to dispose their animal at low price (average=2.43).  

Likewise, majority of sampled animal producers (89%) in Mubi region revealed that due to 

shortage of pasture, the animal producers are moving their animals away from the region to 

other places (average =2.80).  

 

Research Question Three: What are the possible coping strategies for low availability of 

pasture in Mubi Region? 
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Table 5 Coping Strategies by Farmers for Low Availability of Pasture in Mubi Region 

S/n Items Frequency Percentage 

1 Prompt movement of animals away from Mubi region 

to another  region 
192 37% 

2 Allow animals to feed on waste in refuse dumping areas 71 14% 

3 Reduce numbers of animal, by selling at cheaper rate 121 23% 

4 Feeding animals with any available grasses irrespective 

of its quality 
99 19% 

5 Spend huge amount of money in purchasing feeds from 

other places to the region 
34 7% 

 

Total 517 100% 

  

Results on Table 5 revealed the respective rating by sampled animal producers in Mubi 

region on coping strategies for low pasture in their region. The results showed that most 

practiced coping strategy is to move animals away from Mubi region this accounted for 37% 

of all coping strategies. Also, 23% of coping strategies include intentionally reduction of the 

numbers of animals, while 19% of coping strategies is to allow animals to feed on any 

grasses irrespective of their quality. More so, 14% of coping strategies for shortage of pasture 

for animals include allow animals to feeds on waste products in refuse dumping areas, while 

7% of coping strategies only meant for those few individual that could visit other regions or 

localities to buy feeds at higher prices.  

 

DISCUSSION 

 The findings from this study showed that the massive reduction in the grazing land 

area is the major cause of pasture production decline in the Mubi region, which specifically 

accounted for about 30% of all the factors. Thus, the reduction in the grazing area could be as 

a result of massive settlement of people after insurgency which increased the human activities 

such as city expansion (urbanization) and massive farming activities (crop productions) in 

response to the immediate food shortage experienced in Mubi region after insurgency. This 

result is in concord with the findings of Mayo (2007) who explained that Mubi area is 

currently undergoing a period of rapid urbanization and industrial transformation in addition 

to high population growth. Moreover, Sadiq and Tekwa had also reported that the population 

of about 79, 045 people in Mubi since 2006 census, might have triggered the ongoing rapid 

urbanization. This has perhaps led to the declining land availability for crop production to 

meet up with the expanding population. Similarly it also agrees with the conclusion drawn by 

Suresh, Gupta and Mann (2010) that human activities such as deforestation, bush burning, 

city expansion, locating industrial plant or other farming activities reduces the grazing land 

and available pasture in any society, especially, in a region where grazing area is not 

earmarked by authorities. Likewise, studies by Dayo et al., (2009) and Sulaiman and Ja'afar-

Furo (2010) massive crop producing practices as rational for reduced grazing area as well as 

constant conflict between farmers and headsmen. 

 More so, the findings from this study indicated low soil fertility, most especially N 

and P and therefore the main drivers of the pasture production system (Donald 1964). Thus, 
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soil fertility status of Mubi is low which may not be sufficient for the growth of plant (Sadiq 

and Tekwa, 2018). Moreover, climatic change condition as well as unavailability of improved 

seed variety as subsequent factors reducing pastures production in the Mubi region. All these 

factors proved the obvious reduction in pasture production which animal producers in the 

region have to cope with. This agrees with conclusion drawn by Ajah (2012) that the 

reduction in the pastures could be attributed to climate change that lead to the alteration of the 

function of ecosystems.  

 Also, the findings from this study indicated low production of pasture is having 

serious effect on animal production in the Mubi region. Specifically, the unavailability of 

pasture reduces animal production, while most have to move their animals around the region 

which mostly leads to farmers-herdsmen conflict. In most cases, animal producers are 

compellingly disposing their animal at low price due to shortage of pasture while animal 

producers are moving their animals away from Mubi region to other places. This finding 

agrees with that by Suresh et al. (2010) which indicated reduction in animal production as a 

result low or less-equality pasture. Likewise, Bamaiyi (2013) found that most animal 

producers are left with no option than to dispose their animals as a result of lack of quality 

pasture for their animals. The current study buttressed the earlier findings by Blench (2010) 

that animal producers usually finding it difficult to cope with lack of quality pasture for their 

animals thereby sell-off most to cater for the few. Sulaiman and Ja'afar-Furo (2010) 

established that low level of animal production in the savanna zones of Nigeria is generally 

associated with the inability to get enough grass to feed their animals especially in the dry 

season. 

Conclusion 

 The importance of pasture production to animal producers cannot be overemphasized 

in the study area. This study has identified that the pasture productivity in Mubi region is 

more of human activities than other factors. Specifically, the human activities such as city 

expansion and massive crop production in the region restricted the animal producers to 

limited space even during raining seasons. Other identified challenges include lack of 

improved seeds, low soil fertility and climatic changes. This study has also reaffirmed that 

low pasture production leads to reduction in animal sizes, mass movement of animals to other 

region as well as indiscriminate selling of animal at cheaper rate to cater for others as a 

means of coping strategy. 

Recommendations 

From the result obtained in this study, pasture productivity in Mubi zone may be improved 

and its effects may be reduced through the following recommendations; 

1. Adamawa state government through ministry for livestock should intensify efforts on 

trainings, campaigns and workshops to encourage the animal producers to invest in 

pasture growing rather than open range system. 

2. Revitalization and provision of adequate ranched land for cattle grazing should be 

adopted by the government at all levels and traditional leaders to minimize farmers 

and herdsmen conflicts in the zone. 

3. The state government should also provide and make available the inputs for the 

pasture development, such as fertilizers and improved seeds to the farmers for pasture 

improvement in the study area. 
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